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No. 541 

 

School Health Services, Nursing and Delegation 
 

 

Today’s schools provide a great deal more than instruction for students. Historically, the 

traditional role of the school nurse was limited to such activities as providing first aid, 

performing routine screening and occasionally running mass immunization programs aimed at 

school aged children and adolescents. In recent years, the role has expanded considerably. The 

increasing complexity of the school nurse role mirrors the increasing complexity of society and 

of the health care system. As a result of those societal changes, children may require nursing 

interventions of a wide variety of bio-psychosocial problems that were not apparent on their 

initial entry into school. 

 

Implementing the comprehensive school health program and its eight components also impact 

school health services and school nursing. (By definition, a comprehensive school health 

program is, “an integrated set of planned, sequential, school affiliated strategies, activities and 

services designed to promote the optimal physical, emotional, social and educational 

development of students. The program involves and is supportive of families and is determined 

by the local community based on community needs, resources, standards and requirements. It 

is coordinated by a multi-disciplinary team and accountable to the community for program 

quality and effectiveness” (Institute of Medicine Committee on Comprehensive School Health 

Programs). 

 

I. School nurse who delegates nursing acts must adhere to the delegation requirements 

and guidelines of the Minnesota Board of Nursing and the Nurse Practice Act (M.S. 

148.171-148.285). The National Association of State School Nurse Consultants’ 

position of delegation of health services include: 

 

A. To benefit from educational programs and to maximize energy for learning, 

students with chronic health conditions must maintain their health at an optimal 

level in school. This requires access to safe environment and to health care 

services provided by professional registered nurses (RNs) and when 

appropriate, by qualified unlicensed assistive personnel (health assistants, office 

personnel, teaching assistants) to whom the RN safely delegated aspects of 

nursing care to students. 

 

B. Safe delegation of nursing activities in schools require that: 

 

1. the primary goal is to maximize the independence, learning, and health 

of students; 

2. individualized student health care plans are developed by the RN in 

collaboration with the student, family, health care providers, and school 

team; 

3. school nurses receive standardized education related to delegation to and 

supervision of unlicensed assistive personnel; 
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4. unlicensed assistive personnel successfully complete standardized 

training and child-specific training prior to participating in delegated 

care; 

5. the RN has sufficient decision-making authority, administrative support, 

supervisory responsibility and necessary resources to ensure safe care 

for students. 

 

C. The RN uses professional judgment to decide which student nursing care 

activities may be delegated; to whom; under what circumstances; with clear and 

concise descriptions, limitations, expectation; and appropriate supervision. 

“This professional judgment is framed by the state nursing practice act and 

national standards of nursing. Institutional policies cannot contradict state law” 

(American Nurses’ Association, 1994, p. 11). 

 

II. In Kimball Area Schools, I.S.D. 739, the school nurse will consult with the building 

principals, to select, train, and supervise the specific assistive unlicensed personnel for 

specific nursing tasks. When a nursing task is delegated to an unlicensed assistive 

personnel, it will be under the supervision of the school nurse. If it is necessary to 

protect the student’s health and safety, the school nurse may rescind such selection. The 

individual selected may refuse the delegated responsibility. 

 

A. The number of unlicensed personnel to whom responsibility may be delegated 

will be determined by: 

 

1. The number of unlicensed school personnel the school nurse can 

adequately supervise on a weekly basis as determined by the school 

nurse; 

2. The number of unlicensed school personnel necessary, in the nurse’s 

judgment, to ensure that the nursing tasks are safely and properly 

completed. 

 

B. The school nurse will supervise the training of the designees. 

 

1. The school nurse will document the training and evidence of 

competency of unlicensed personnel designated to assume the 

responsibility for the nursing task. 

2. The school nurse will provide a training review and informational 

update, at least annually, for those school staff authorized to perform a 

delegated nursing task. 

 

III. The nurse will support and assist persons who have completed the training to prepare 

for and implement their responsibilities related to the nursing task. 

 

IV. The first time that an assistive personnel performs the nursing task, the delegating nurse 

will provide supervision at the work site. 
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V. The degree of supervision required for each student will be determined by the nurse 

after an evaluation of the appropriate factors involved in protecting the student’s health 

including, but not limited to the following: 

 

A. health condition and ability of the student 

 

B. the extent of training and capability of the unlicensed school personnel to whom 

the nursing task is delegated 

 

C. the type of medication to be administered to a student 

 

D. the proximity and availability of the school nurse to the unlicensed person who 

is performing the nursing task. 

 

VI. Personnel designated to administer medications will be provided with the names and 

locations of school personnel who have documented certification in cardiopulmonary 

resuscitation. 
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